I Approval of Minutes from April 25th

II New Business

➤ Zac Lunak
  • A&S-BGS : BGS with Major in General Studies – Program Change
  • CHEM 537 : Graduate Cooperative Education – Course Change
  • CHEM 997 : Independent Study – Course Change
  • InSt-BA : BA with Major in International Studies – Program Change
  • PHIL 254 : Unmanned Aircraft Systems Ethics – New Course
  • SMed-BS-AT : BS in Athletic Training – Program Change

➤ Zac Lunak & Ryan Zerr
  • UND-UNIV : Minor in Essential Studies: Citizenship in the 21-st Century – New Program
  • UND-UNIV : Minor in Essential Studies: Creativity, Innovation, & Change – New Program
  • UND-UNIV : Minor in Essential Studies: Freedom, Privacy, & Technology – New Program
  • UND-UNIV : Minor in Essential Studies: Global Connections – New Program

➤ Katherine Terras
  • EDL 210 : Exploring Leadership – Course Change
  • EDL 211 : Leadership Skills & Techniques – Course Change
  • KIN 530 : Sports Biomechanics – Course Change
  • SPED 525 : Legal/Ethical Aspects in Special Education – New Course
  • T&L 316 : Behavioral Assessment and Tiered Supports in Education – New course

➤ Desiree Tande
  • NUR-DNP : Doctor of Nursing Practice (DNP) – Program Change
  • Nurs-PhD : Doctor of Nursing – Program Change
  • NURS 505 : Advanced Pharmacology – Course Change
  • NURS 554 : Writing for Publication – New Course
  • NURS 555 : Grant Submission – New Course
  • NURS 556 : PhD Student Intensive – New Course

III Other
  ➤ Ryan Zerr
    • Essential Studies request to add question to new course request CourseLeaf form.

IV Announcements
  ➤ Next meeting September 27th at 3:00 in Twamley room 305.